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WINNIUPEG, MAY 19, 1890.

W.Brown ia openiog a grocery store ut
Brandon.

G. Frankfurter, dry goods, Winnipeg, bas
assigned.

jamas white is opening a lumber yard at
Rapid City.

J. Storl, will open a drug store ut Portage la
Pririe sbortly.

Charles Redfcrn, 8toves and tinware, Winni
peg, s given Up business.

D. L. Murray, cf Napinka, intends starting
a chease factory this summcr.

Md. B Snider ha-- eold his groccry business at
Portage la Prairie to J. McAuley.

J. Walk-cr, formerly of Neepawa, has opcned
a boot and shoo sbop ins the Portage.

Pilot blound and Delosainc mcrchants have
adDpted the carly closing incrament.

The rate cf taxation in Winn:peg next ytar
is expected to bc tiwo cents on thse dollar.

R.- S. Thompson bas diisc of bis furniture
business ut Wawanasa ta E. Lmbert, of Bois-
serain.

The Viictoria Soap Works, W7innipeg, owned
by G rry & Co., have beau dcstroycd by fire
leua about $l,000.

T. J. McAdam, of Widdsor, Ont., in estais.
Iiiliing an agcacy for tho Globe Tobacco 0Coin
puny in Winnipeg.

The Winnipeg Gai Ccmpany have purchasad
six ncw boilers axsd two 300 horse-power engines
Irons thse Poison Irots Works Company, of To-
ronto.

The latest addition of the ra7tlwsy land gransa
ci this province is 6,400 to acres par muile to thse
11illtoba Railway & Canal Cr- .jssny. Tbis lino

%vill ruti trom Portage lit Prairie te Wae~in-
nipegousis and ils lengthi wiIl hc 125 miles.

Tite P.apid City Woollen MlIs intend titr-
ing out blankets, tweeds, etc., this sunimer,
ani for tis purpose are puttsug in more ina-
clsinery.

blesrs. Arinatrcng & Colgatù, cf Winnsipeg,
have been appointeS general agents in Manitoba
and thse Territories for tise Manchester Fire
Assurance Company.

Tho Mlanitoha Scutlieastern 1(ailway, %vhicli
jrecently received a ]and grant f roma tIe Do-
niieion, Goerrnett, in noie in a fair ivay te ho
censtructed this nummer. It illlihe huilt te
tise Lake of tise Woods anS run as n coloniza.
tion railway. Pritbably an Asîserican rond will
connect with il at tise boundary.

Mlayor Mcadeof Ettierson, has beau
makitig arrangements to have the old municipal
debt of tîtat town isettled. Tise creditor who
objecteS ta the proposii plan cf settlemetnt bas
non, given bis assent to it anS il; will ho carricd
into effect as teen aos possible. %Va %vculd hoe
glad te st Emsron get tisings ini shape again
as wo aro sure tisat tise town lias a brigbt future
ahead cf it if given a proper chance.

The Englisls conspany which lias purchased
thse land ot thse Manitoba Northwestern Rail-
wavty cornpany have already givesi evidence cf
good intentions towvards the country. They
propose te cut tho laad into amail homesteads
and ta loau any tettltr $500 toe nahîn him te
go on weorking il at once. If this scheme ia
carricd out it wiul mean millions te Manitoba.
Thse agent of thse company in this country is
Mcr. A. F. Eden, whlo bas for yaars administer-
ed these saine lands as comnasioner for the
Ncrtbwestern cond.

Alberta.
W. Loughced is opening a watch making and

jeuoehry establishment at Letlbridge.

D. M. Ratcliffé, of Scaforth, Onit, intends te
start a dairy and cheeso factory at Calgary.

T. D?. Smith & Ce., cf WVinnipeg, have pur.
cbused thse business cf J. D. Siibbald & Co., ut
Lothhridge.

Calgary is ta bave wvater 'vorks this year:
about four miles of pipe soill bc laid as soun as
the sverk can ho donc. Two cngines %vith a
pumping capacity cf 1,500,000 gallons par day
have beau coqtractcd for. It is estimatad that
thse co3t, ci thse svork, orben conipleted, will be
ahout.$60,000.

leam. B.-cwnlce anS Beone, reprcsenting
the Dominti llzsstratrd, are lin Calgary taking
exilera for thc special Calgary nuniber cf that
paper te bc issucd about the iSth cf Julie.
Mr. Boorne bas taken a number ef photos cf
thse business portions of tho tcwn, which will
appeax in thatasumber.

Saskatohewaa,
Geo. Smith is opcning a tin shop at Sa3ka-

toon.
Mr. Burneil bas started a blacksmith shcp at

Duciz Laie.
Duncan & MeKay intand opcning R genecral

store at Sasktatoon.
Tiahoaots cf the WVinnipeg & Western

Navigation Co. %vil malie rcgnlar trips up the
North Saskzatcbewau irons Prince Albert te
Edmonton barcaftcr.

A bridge in hoitig huilt acros tIse Battle
River at Battleford, it in axpectesi ta hae finislied
about tise 30tli cf Julie.

Saskateon îo'licl lias needed a railway for se
long in to have tise tisis susassuier. Thse Great
Norths %%'est Central anS the~ Long 1 àko rail-
way, tise latter iih ho ini next menth.

Gee. leleniing fl opeang a grooery storo at
Regina.

George Johnson is about ta open a hutcher
shop sot Langcnburg.

«%undt & Leigh arc going iuîto thse tailoring
business ut Medicine liat.

egina merchantit have signed au early
closing agreemnent whieis %vil go into affect tiss
,wcck.

Managing Directar Crrar lias calied for
tenders for the arection cf the Saltcoats Dairy
Association's bitildingôs1. Prof. Barre cf Winni-
peg will supply the plant anS a firm cf com-
mission marchants at Victoria, B.C., will hanale
thse output.

Lumber Giuttings.
j J. L. Campbell, of Brandon, in shortly te eue.

hark in the lumber business ut ?Jelita.
The Brandon saw otili will start running this

week. TIserc is a suilicient numnber cf legs to
kecp thora rutinitig about two weeks.

Tue Amneriean ship Paebtalus has cleared
f ront Moodyville, B.C., witls 808,000 feet cf
lumber foc Shsanghai. The Willie lieSd, cf
Noe York, is ready te clear frera the seine
point witb 1,0209,000 fct for Valpacaiso, and the
Ninevah seull ha ready hy the enS cf the week
svith 1,000,000 fecet for Sydney, Atistralie.

The largest cadar trac in the state cf Wash-
iugton in saiS to lha on a tract of land owned by
Ulmner Stinson three miles tast cf Snohomish
city. lt la a dead cedar which bas beeu
hollowed eut by lire, the top hciug broken cff,
se tisat the trac stands ously about sixty foot in
tse air. But its dimetar is twenty-thrc feat;
in fact it la greater than this et thse surface cf
tise grouna, fur the trea must bc ever oe
tlsousaxsd years old, for ciglit hundred rinjgs
were counted on the butt of tise large tra on
tise Clay faim just belon, Snolscmisb, and this
cear is several fact lerger. Whcn the rings
by which tse &go cf a trac isaes-rctained rue up
in numisar te about six hnndred tbey titan be-
cornte so fine and close together that they are
countad 'with much difficulty. Thse ageocf tise
trunk must, thecclore, bc given approximately.
The average hcight cf tracs ia Washingtcn in
one hundred and fifty fcet. Thea tallest arc
two hundred and flfty frt, tisoso bigier titan
tisis baing extremely rare. Thoe largest trac in
tise world is tise "«Fttthar of the Forest" (fallan),
in Celifornia; length four hundrcd and flfty
feot. Tite tallest standing troc la a eucalyptus,
in Tasotania; lieigbt thece hundred and flfty
feot. Th&oldest fruit trc ln thea United States
in an spple, in Chesisire, Couin., aga one hundred
and forty years Thse Iargcst stick cf tituber
avec, hauled froua the woode cf any country wue
cnt in Washington iu Fabruacy, 1SSS, anud sold
te tise Port Moadison blili company. It wses
oe isundred ana sixty-flve feat long, aS. ita
dimensions micro twenty-cight hy thirty-two
incea.m-Nisissippi Valley Lssmbcrman.
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